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Tht Peal «Jetas. lug to the manna <4 Cod'# wo»d and wo*k which . to go to Mexico and take \t estrnp’s place, lie
___  really satisfies the soul, they would mix with it was ready to go. though it wight be to give hm

. the onions of worldly indulgence, and the result life for Christ.
HE Greeks come to Philip, swying. that their experience is insipid and joyless. This, through the death of W cstrup, \l I)

•'Sir, we would see Jesus.* Philip The Christ life in us gives us taste for what is Powell was led to Mexico, If Westrup had gone 
and Andrew tell Jesus of their de- ^hristly* and it should l e our constant care to to Mexico and spent his time iu self-seeking, no 
sire. He does not say, "Bring the CMitivale thj» taste yo t]iat jt mav appropriate tv one would have desired to he like him or to take 

Greeks along, that they may see me.*' but he tjK. extent the light of God # word. . his place. There is nothing in this world mure
answers "The hour is come that the Son of Man beautiful than self-sacrifice,
should be glorified. Verily, verily, l say unto ASSIMILATION.
yon, except a grain of wheat fall into the grout, i Tilt- dying gram n.l only takes in light, heat. ' , , ... , ,, ,
:i"d <1.0 II ah,dell, alone . £ ** , bu, f, mak„ al, „,tsc , , The eternal, of the crucifix,on ft* Mood.

In other words, if the Greek» had seen Jes us . .. . j|llo |he vety ,vx. broken flesh, agony, dying and repulsive, just as
ns he then was. they would not have seen the , j * . . . the externals of the battle of Bunker Hill, with
real Jesus a, all: they would haveseenthe per- „>|v chrt,ia„ not only appropriate it* »;'«*» >°™ 8t*b. agon, and dying are
feet roan according to the flesh, truly diune, but ht. s|,u„|d i* like repulsive, but a grateful nation has erected a
, nly the one of whom Paul afterwards, said. I . •• mc,irua|c Tju. fkiUt-Ufe within : Kjanite lhe »P°‘ «J*» the repul-
will know him no more after the flesh. makes truth into character : *ve battle took place. Beneath the repulsion

The real Jesus can be seen only as he is seen in * there is the attraction of self-sacrifice. The men
the process of dying; until we behold the Lamb TRANSFORMATION. ' who diet! there gave their lives for others, and we
of God. we have not reallv seen Jesus. , , .. . « forget the external repulsion while we gaze at the

A grain cf wheat falling into the ground and As the gram of wheat dies appropriating and 0f patriotic self-Mcrifice which the mono-
dying is a true picture of the real Jesus, mid tit,» assirodiatmg everything for which It ha, Mr. , „cnu.(imlSenroratM. 
vives us the process and principle «if Christ»; n j there goes on a process of transformation 1 he If you walk Broadway, Hear the Puet-oflüce. in 
growth. I K°^v" harvest field is It an*! or mod t ar Hi. light. XtA/York Clty> yoll colMe in view of a bronze

MORTIFICATION. | beat, atr and water. ,, , , statue; the arms are pinioned, the feet are tied.
Af. nil errai 11 of wheat ha*» fallen into the 1 ’ f not conformed t«> this w«»r . . m * JW : tj1e shirt color is thrown open and as you look

, u VÎ, h. death I? wà. |ra"-f«r",v,l l,y ,hv renew,,,* .,f you. minds. jllto hands,,nie, facTyou are reminded ,.f
^0,:!1,d..th .^ ni , rn Sw h forl ,v T ' As "v l,,or,'f>' ,be ,wd- oppropr.utc- and ass,mil- execlltion when a human l*i,.g was hanged

hi™I:VLLk ■ Z-tZ weire ,,a"sfiK" ,makL’ ; «-,htr;is rhT ;TTe ic,t
willing sacrifice. It was death thruugh life. , Mitt TIPI 1CATU1N hut read on the pedestal, I regret that I have

&, In every Christian, them is a process of MULTIPLICATION. tai n, life to give fur my country-Nail, ,n
mortification by means of the Christ-life which As a result of its death with the life that ap- Hale, and now you forget the repulsion of the 
1. receives at the new birth. We must mortify pmpriites. assimilates, and transforms, the grain hanging while yon gaze at the beautiful picture
the deeds of the body, crucify the works of the of wheat is multipied "some thirty, some sixty, ; of patriotic loyalty uuto death,
jjgglj some an hundredfold."

Paul said "I die daily," and in proportion as A farmer keeks a bushel « f wheat with great , ...
we live in Christ we die to sin, self and the world, care for mauv years. It is go »d wheat and he Christ on the cross is the glory of this age. as 
Death means failure physical death a failure of doesn's want to imjnre it, so lie protects it from Christ on the throne will l>e the glory of the age 
Dwmroemi* 1 wind «ne weather, but it d-a .»* m j to cume. .. "God .forhtjf. says Paul, that I

After the grain of wheat has fallen into tile weight or quantity—a.itie seeds have lieen pre- should glory, save in tile cross of onr Lord Jesus 
errund and dies it is worthless. A week alter | served in the caiacodtbs of Egypt for •housands ! Christ." Time was when I urged people to go 
a hundred bnstie’ls have lieen sown, if yon were to of yerrs lieyond the ctoaa. I shall never use that exprès-
iliir it un voit could not sell it for five cents, but But another farmer takrs a bushel of wheat sion again. In heaven itself they do iivt get be-
the failure is in order to success; it must fail, into he field and sows it broadcast, then harrows yond the cross. 'The Lamb as it has been slain
that it may bring forth a harvest. it in, and after a few days his wheat, in the pro- » m ihc midst of the throne, and the redeemed

So every Christian must fail in himself before cess of dying and living, is worthless; but he is saints sing Worthy is the Lamb that was atom.
he can succeed in God-he must truly-die to his the wise farmer; he wails until the harvest a,.d Jesus said, If any man would come after me, 
!!wn strengri, mental, moral or spiritual, in order then he receives „ back manyfold. He loves his let him deny himself take up his cross and fob 
that lesns* who is thereat life, may live in him. wheat that he may g un it in larger measure, low me. We do not go beyond or leave behind 
Inch brilnre like the death of the wheat, is pro- Every grain of i, has laid down its life that it may « list we lake up. It is our glorious privilege to 
hètic of snccess and. until we have failed rims, live tn a hundred other grains. I«heve in the rtsen Lord and to walk with him
wahaU never truly succeed. It is the missicn of every Christian to multiply day by day. but even that risen Lord carries
we shall never t > himself by winning another m Christ. "The his hands, feet and side the marks of the cross.

g hxI seed are the children of the kingdom." No Amid the glory of the Transfiguration. Moses, 
As soon as the wheat begins to die, liecause it child of God should he willing to abide alone. Hlijali and Jesus talked together of his death.

h„ begun to live, it appropriates every thing OBIFICATION Paul Pre.acl,ed at A,hc”S< ‘JeSU5 and the reS"r'
within reach for which It has a taste; it takes in GLORIFICATION. ; rectum. -,
the sunlight, heat. air. moisture, earth; while it The harvest is the glory of the seed sowing. , Jesus means a suffering Saviour. The 
rejects foreign substances fur which it has no The yellow grains iu the autumn is the golden death of Christ and h„ resurrection are marr ed 
taste. crown of spring and summer "Herein is my m Scripture, "and what God hath joined togeth-

Whatever else the new birth may be, it is cer- pather glorified that ye bear much fruit." I er let not Ulaa Put asunder-
tainly the imparting of a nexy taste. "If so lie Christ said, "I am the viue, ye are thebranch-
ye have tasted that the Lord is gracious." This eSi Tile vine bears fruit only through the , , . . . . . ,
taste may be cultivated or vitiated. branches. The glory of God can shine only | heart is cheered by the blessed hope of

The Israelites in the wilderness did not like the through our fruitfulness. In praying that we Christs second coming. I am not looking for 
manna; they Mid it was light food. Now, I be- may glorify God, as we so often pray, we are d,<'ath Z o .
lieve that manna was the best dish this world simpiy aski„g jor the privilege of yielding a d,e m body and if death comeiv l will take it as
ever saw. God made it and he knew how to har'c,t of M„,. K 6 a dose, just as I crossed the Atlantic from Liver
make a good thing. It was a whole bill of fare The mortification of the flesh, the appropria- R”1 I[ew Tpa l̂,n,? h^.irk LP,'!i'( îhe
m one dish, nutrition» and wholesome. Just tj0„ and assimilation of truth, the transformation though I knew that I would be sick most of the 
what the Israelites needed in the open air jour- 0, character and the multiplication of converts ,lme' b«auf on lhls ?,de ”ere home and lovcd 
ney. Nevertheless they had no taste for it. are all the glorification of Christ in fruitbearing. ones whom Iwasanxioustosee.^^^

The trouble with them was that down in Egypt The multiplication of Christians comes through 0n ,h.c oth.?r slde of the " . °f, . a"
their taste hap been vitiated. self-sacrifice Jesus, by his death on the cross, ®“F *h.° w' l wekome me and l am wtlling to
by eating leeks, garlic and onions. When a man has multipied himself a millionfold, and every d,e: '.V* vl' ‘ÎSÎ.Ï ™ yr^L
likes onions he is certain not to like manna one wllu manifests the spirit of Christ on Calvary and !ho* 1 *ov=

When one of my members absents himself from canaot fail ,0 wiu 0,hers to trust and love him. ,or dtatb;.1 am ? 'Pt ,n«v
prayer meeting and ce.^ to take delight in ! A y0ang man of the name of Westrup went he commg King. While I am looking up may
Christian worship and work, I take it for granted as a missionary to Mexico, and was murdered a ,"uo,,a ,Krave “L r- •
that he had been to Egypt and had a square while on a journey, and his body thrown upon a *''“J1,1 Victory as 1 a • ■
meal of onions and of all the distasteful dishes caCus plant to decay in the sun. A student in U hde howeve I am lookmg for the commg 
that can be imagined a mixture of manna and the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, hear- of 9hna,< 1 ”ould ,not ? lï” ? rugl, ïu
onions is the worst. ing of this, wroie to the missionary secretary, t0 malte mc for*et the K1”!- of 1,18 croas'

gyptian dog would hardly cat it, and yet saying that he did not have much strength of
;he kind of fare with which some Chris- mind or body, but all that he had he would like

tiens are vitiating their tastes. Instead of keep- t0 gjvc t0 the couse, and if God wanted some one
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1 HE GLORY OF THE AGE.

APPROPRIATION.

A CHEERING HOPE.

AnE 
that is t Cheerfullness throws sunlight in all the paths 

of life.
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per table. The great dining-room was bright 
v. ith lamp light ami the glow of aw open coal fire, 
and the table was spread with an abundance of 
the creature comforts so dear to the saloon-keeper.

He was alone. In an upper room lay his in- 
valid wife; out in the world were hi* son*, men 
grown now, and both of their lives already 
tainted with the curse of their father's business.

A maid entered the room. "Please, sir, Mr*. 
West is here, and desires to speak with you."

"Mrs. West," he repeated wonder i ugly. 
"What can her business be? "Well show her 
iii.*'

and the exh.iustles* fulness of Ttty creative
power and loving goodness.

I thank Thee, O Lord, for the mosses and the 
ferns, for the creeping vines and the gentle fact 
of flowers which love the forest glade* 
Omost blessed God, these declare Thine equal 
tenderness forait, both small and great, and cure 
the fear of barrenness in the long future to coniv. 
They, even more than the vast ness of the world, 
are the assurance of Thy sufficiency for all the 
wants of all Thy creatures.

1 thank Thee, O Lord, for the subtle sym 
pathiesthat bind me to Thy nature and hold me
in its harmonies; for the dear feeling of kindue» 
to me which I meet in all the elements of the 
work), and for the sweet sense of a home in 
Nature, begotten of these sympathies, even when 
the social home is desolate.

I thank Thee, O blessed Father of all. for all 
the loving care the world betrays by the perfec- 
lien of its minntest parts and the beauty and joy 
of its smallest creature*. 1 need not to see Tliev. 
but only move sensibly to feel the goodness of 
which the world is full.

Blessed be Thy name also. O my Ood, for all 
the truth and wisdom which Thou hast written 
out for me in the universe of Thy works—the 
endless and blessed studies fur my spirit in the 
long ages to come.

I pray Thee. I) my Father, make me worthy 
to appear aiming these pure and perfect work# of 
Thy power. Deliver tuv from all selfish am
bitions, I pray Thee,—from all gross and sensu
ous passions, from nil dominion of pride and 
covetous longings, that I may inherit Thy
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He hurriedly drained a glass of wine and left
the table. When Marion West opened the door, 
she found him standing lieforv the fire. He 
greeted her politely, and motioned her toward a 
chair.

"Silas French," and she came close to him, 
"I have come to see >011 on business of the 
utmost importance. In a fexv months, and it 
may lie only a few weeks. 1 shall stand in the 
presence of yuttr sainted mother and Kbit c. 
What shall I tell them of you?"

He started. Elaine, his only daughter, wlto 
had for sixteen year* been the joy of his home, 
and had then gone out of his life,—how dared any 
one mention her name to him? Hut Elaine hail 

j hived this servile-faced woman, and for the sake

50 Cents a YearTerms, <1
li
t.
isPaul Crendels’ Charge.

stBY IlOfK DARING.
li
ItCIIAFTER X.
d
KTO BB CONT1XVED.

It was sometime In-fore order was restored.
After a few heart felt testimonies, Mr. Carveth j
took the met ting in charge, and made a fervent , . , , ,,, ...
appeal 10 the unsaved, ll was nol in vain. Soon of >"s danghlvr lie would l,ear with her. 
four penitents were upon their knees, and uniting I rH- catue still closer, and uni one thin
them wa» Milo Baxter. •»““ 11,8 a,rm' , 1,1 J™' »«**•

When the services were over, Paul made his ; Mas trench. »e have been sir.vi„R to overcome 
Wav to Mr Baxter*# side ! the evi! done by you. We have not thought it

"God is verifying bis promises." he said. ! ['"«dhle to reach vour heart. But lo,light 1 have
cheerily "Will you not give Milo the gieatcst I v,,l1K" *,ere u> entreat you, with my failing j while I share aiso Thy life iti Thy great Nature,
help m. rtal man cau give him iuw—a Christian ! Hr*iigth.101’™*-* a»”* *»>«& >'•»«* work. Th nk j OGotl. am l not a part of that great Nature
|atjler _>•» ; how it will apjiea» to you at the judgment day! ! Th-.tt lovest so well? 1 pray thee. O my Father.

Tile strong man turned aside his head. "He Think how it l«*ok* in God's sight!" ; lo\e me! Let thy beauty lie ujon me also; and
has the best mother in th; world, that must do, * He muttered something about it being nobody** j through all these teachings 01 thy love in tuv 
he >aid, trying lo >imle. affair but his own. She shook her head. : earthly home, I iieseech thee fit me for the higher

Lucile heard. Ah, how she had prayed for "Don't sav that. It i* a fearful responsibility ! and still more divine life iu Thre in the heavenly 
that father and brother! Might she cot hope on for you to assume. So many humes you have i mansions. From the growth of time and the
«♦ter this? made desolate, #0 many >oung lives you have , fruit of life may my soul be strong and rich for

During the next few week* Danesville wa* fumed. Death may lie as near to you as me. j tile life that opens by the gateway of the grave,
shaken out of it* usual calm. The meetings were All my past rises np to confront me Many lost | and when time shall lie no longer, receive me, l
continued, and night after night souls Were Inirn opportunities repro.ch me; but Go t i* merciful, j pray thee, into habitations of eternity with all
into the kingdom of grace. Nor was this all a,l<1 pardon. Oh, I wisli I could tell you of ! Thine accepted ones, through Jesus Christ, our 
Gradually the estranged members of the church ! the j..y which Mis presence wit! surely bring!" \ Lord. Ame»,
were coining back—c. tiling to join heartily in all I He lurne<* «l”» savagely, and hade lier, j
the plans proposed f..r work by tlieir pa-tor, com- ! w,l,f an oath, lu le gone aliout her business, 
mg into a fullness of God s presence undreamed ! „ 'This is my business, for it is the work of the I
of m the olden days. j 1 ,H‘« °» >OM-10 * he name of the daughter

It was easy for eyes sharpened by love to set* j y°u OIK* loved. to turn to God. 
that Marion West’s strength was fast failing. | (To lx concluded.)
Tnere were times when no medicine could ease I 
iter suffering, and these occasions came more and | 
more frequently. Still, so great was her joy in ! 
the good work being done, that she seemed quite ; 
unmindful of her own condition.

"I have so little time.' she said gently to From a privately circulated volume l>v Walter R.
Lucile one afttruo-m when tiie young teacher : 
stopped her ou the street to warn her against the 
«lamp air. "So little lime, and there is so much
lo l>e done."

Lucile sighed a little despondently. "If we 
could only teach men like Tim Hanna!
isn't sober long enough to even think. < Mi, Mr*. | less anthems uf unqioken praise ascending ever- 
West, if we could only shut up French'j mure to Thee I humbly mingle my own weak 1 

The widow smiled and lient her head to kt#* tone of adoting worship. 1 thank Thee. O God, ; 
the girl’s rounded pink cheek. "Be patient and for all the expressions of Thyself in these works 1 
brave, dear. Ah. you are Isith, Lucile! How of Thy hand; for the curtaining clouds, the tented 
patient and brave, you know."

It was the first time she had referred to George ; thing*, do thus declare Thine all-enclosing, all- 
Landis* falseness. The color in Lucile** face ' sheltering presence and providence in the world, 
deepened; but, frankly meeting Her friend's eyes, ! make the great and wide immensities of space 
she said: ' and time homelike, near and familiar to my

“It was very hard at first. It hurt* now and j heart; for the vast and varied beauty bathing all 
always will. -Your own courage has helped me j things, even to the commonest, and declaring the 
and God has shown me what a satisfying portion tenderness and gentleness which bathes every 
a life given to His service may lie." ; attribute of Thy natute, every act of Thy power.

"I am so glad, Lucile! Remember what 1 { I thank Thee, O God, for all the silent, quiet 
say, for in after years yon will see its truth, places on the hills and in the fields and in the 
Some day a love may come to you that will show deeper haunts of silence in the woods—silent, 
you the unreality of this. If not, there is all quiet places where Thy Spirit broods and rests,
eternity—the eternity I am so near.’* ungrieved by the discords of human life, and

She passed on, and Lucile looked after her where my spirit finds and feels Thy presence as 
with eyes brimming over with sudden tears, it does not elsewhere; silent, quiet places so like 
How she would miss this kind counsellor and another world, and where the spirit of the dead 
trusty friend. Yet could she wish her sufferings gather on the outskirts of this world, and make 
prolonged ? their presence felt even to the spirit cumbered

The words of the girl lingered long in Marion with its clay.
"If we couli only shut up I thank Thee, O God, for all the wild luxuri- 

French's!" Why not? How could this be done? a nee of all the humble plants which Thou hast 
Was there here one more task which the Lord created to cover the nakedness of the earth ai d to
was ready to let her do for Him? fill its empty places with all soft colors and forms

That same evening Silas French sat at his sup- of grace, declaring thus the overflowing bounty
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Jesu* liest and dearest,
Jtlstis, fount of perfect lox-e,

Holiyst, tenderest, nearest;
Jesus, source of grace completes!,
Jesus, purest, Jesus sweetest,

Jesus, well of power divine.
Make me. keep me. seal me Thine.

Jesus, open me the gaic 
That of old he entered.

Who in that most lost estate.
Wholly in Thee ventured;

Thou, whose wounds are ever pleading, 
And Thy passion interceding.

From my mysery lei tucrise 
To a home in paradise.

Woe. that I have turned aside 
After fleshly pleasure!

Woe. that I have never tried 
For the heavenly treasure!

Treasure, safe in home supernal, 
Incorruptible, eternal,—

Treasure no less price has woe 
Than the passion of the Sou.

Jesus, crowned with thorns for me, 
Scourged for my transgression, 

Witnessing, through agony.
That Thy good confession;

Jesus, clad in purple raiment,
For my evil making payment;

Let not all Thy woe and pain,
Let not Calvary be iu vain.

When I cross death's bitter sea,
And its wax’cs roll higher,

Help the more forsaking me 
As the storm draws nigher;

Jesus, leave me not to languish, 
Helpless, hopeless, fuli of anguish;

Tell me, "Verily, I say,
Thou shalt be with me today."
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An Act of Worship. C

ha
tii.fok*. D. D.

6 LORD of all the word*! O Father of all 
the light*! from amid the grandeurs 
and the greatness of Thy works I 
huinblv call to Thee. Amid the cease-lie

I

' heavens, which, funding down and enclosing all

1
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West's mind.
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BaIt is not occasional brilliancy, but a constant 
shining that tells.
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convention. dinancc of baptism, One sister over 70 year* 
after reading God's word became dissatisfied with 
the Presbyterian mode of baptism f sprinkling) 
Accepted and followed her Lord m the ordinance 
a* taught iy the New Testament—Believer» bap
tism by iuunvrsiou. To God lx* all the glory.

C. X. Barton, Pastor.
Mcductic, Aug. 31st.

Quarterly Meeting.

The York and Sunhitry Quarterly meeting om- 
veued with tile Macuuuuack church, Aug. lûth. 
Kw. J. M. McDonald preached the opening 
sermon. It was a strong discourse amt highly 
appreciated bv a large congregation. Saturday 
morning the business meeting took place. Pastor 
Howard presiding. The conference» meeting ni 

We came to this field during the afternoon m charge of tiro. Manzer. 
the l ist weeek of June, season of refreshing from the Lord. The mis-
This is a charming village, siunary meeting on Saturday evening was well
free from those tumble-down : attended, and a stirring address delivered by tiro, 

building*, which *0 often mar the appearance of ! Archib.ild. Sund ay came 111 clear and cool, and 
The following arrangement* are anttoimred lo : Vl,aK** a»U !••««*. It is as pretty as paint. | tuel*"pW flora all Hie region rmmd atom were

iklegates expecting tn attend the enttveiitioti at i l "!' Uw“*- ÿ‘",r lrc"‘ •w'1 * penple van j early astir. At 9 .»• a. to., the Sal,lath sdi .,,1
Hartland. The Steamer Mae Uueeii the Star • , * *'•=• vongtegatinns 1,11 Sunday, are ] met and listened toaddr.ssv» iront visiting i.retii-
Line Steamers, and tile Canada Eastern Railway ! appreciative, and the Spira's pmer is : ten. At the tllnniing service Urn. Arch 1,aid
issue free return j. manliest. On the evening <,f the 19th Inst., la- | again ruled the pulpit, and prea.hed a t.ionglit.

Hi I. c. K tetnrns free if iii.,rvtliim ten have ! ",R lhv ''nniu-rsary ,.i «ntt -'e lding, the ! ltd, tamest sermon in reference lo the 'great 
standard certifivale*. Ik legates eon,inn I,y Hus : lx-"|>le of tlte e nigrvgatton gathered at the i omiimssn.ii. The aiinuniiceUKtit that Mrs.
lint ate advised to purchase at starling point i !'arv,l"l<v l"r " "'»* •"«'>’|er. Before , Arvinbald would speal; 111 tlie afteriiontt Prong lit
through tickets over t*>th I C. R ait*! V P k ! expres-mn »>i g.mdwul ami fro nd , a vast crowd togither, and f< r more than one

8'i P» they wry gracefully presented its wtili n hour our Hstir held them spvllbouud. Thai ml-
handsome pallor table ami a tticst comfortable dress must do much fi r missions in this section
wicker-rocker. May Clod abundantly bless us in of country. A rousing gospel sermon from tiro, 
our relation» together and draw the people lo Sables in the evening followed by an evangelistic 

B. S. Freeman. meeting led by Pastor Howard, closed one of the 
lx-st Quarterly meetings ever held in this county. 

We have good reason to l«e- We were all sorry that tiro. Robinson was unable
livve lltat the Lord is with to lie present. Lamest prayer was made that he
us. Our meeting» are a* j might lx* spated. 1 am glad to say that he i • 

well attended as can he reasonably expected, i »lowlv improving. The time and pl.ice for tie 
Our social services are often quite refreshing. | next Quarterly meeting was left in the hands of 

Sinu.» Mir I-.*! nrtmm.Mi.Mi have eucceeded is» establishing a monthly I acvuimitf*, aud will be aunoimced indue time.
Fiokknckvii ik, TTnThaII*,™,TES which **». to meet with Geo. Howako.

*pen« two week, with »r„. ! 1 " l’”"'" .* h,,nda>|w,*h “»
Mineral River B.,iik?a„,t laptized «veil, one a .1 “mV •’'T "!K V T 1 ’“'r‘ 
man over 70 years, another the youngest daiigli- ! n u J"VVt" a,Ucbe“,n‘
1er of our lamented tiro Young. July 26th we | , ull‘ The Albert County Quarterly Meeting will
went to the assistance of Bro. K I.eRoy Dakin, j ' . ... ’ v **}"*• 2 “J quartette com- cunv, ne with the church at Waterside, „n the
at Union Corner Richmond. Hr.. Dakin had : first Tuesday in Sept., at » o'clock. The We»!?
commenced meetings two week» before. Gist s ! «i, o mU* o"!.*1 ll'*!11*11 l!meT" ■ roorlauU County Quarterly is expected to meet
blessing has rested on our united efforts. August «Imtr ,‘.K t ^ ‘l,,itrtc tv‘ 1 le> a*?llï,îet Î"!J : with tu» on that occasion and as there are mattein 
4th we baptized Sister Bell aged 74 years, and on d™l'lUll.1,f ! of importance coming up we would urge the
Ttacy^Mand.' Molin'lu,nL'chawI'-Jemhë "̂ ‘ a>“"‘d

Sg&sSS*3»*» «»——■*•----- ■
Dakin gave ihe hand of fellowship to Jennie cHT.t 
Flemming in the McKenzie Corner church, and * “ • Ir* •
in the evening he extended the hand of fellow
ship to the other ten baptized with sister Annie 
Turney by letter from the Fredericton church.
The meetings continue this week. We expect to 
baptize again the 25th. tiro Dakin i» he'd in 
high esteem by the Richmond people, tiro. A.
C. Horseman of the class «901, is spending Itis 
summer partly with the Al>erdeen church the I 
balance with us 011 the Florenceville group that j 
enables me to do some missionary work that i» I 
so congenial to tile.

Tlte eighth annual session of the New limn»-
wick Baptist Convention will open at Hartland. 
Carieton County, on Friday. Septemlier 1310. at 
10 a. m. The Sunday ?ch«i>l Ci « vent ion r.ill 
hold its sessions mi Thursday preceding the re
gular meeting of the Conventiou. The Baptist 
Annuity Association meets with the same body 
nil Saturday at 3 p. m. The churches and the 
Sabbath Schools are reqvestvd to aypoirt dvle- 
gates w> that a f ill attendance may lie assured.

TRAVKI.INO ArKAWGKMKNT*

Ckxtri:vili.k.
N. E.

direct to Hartland. The C. V. R. returns dvli- 
gates passing over that lineal one-third fare, if i 
wore than fifty have standard certificate*.

If less than fifty, return tickets will he half 
fare. In all cases dcligatcs are advised to ask 
for »laudard certificates wheu starting.

Himself.

W. E. M. St. Andrews

Religious News

N. B.

Notice.-

I K 1). Davidson-, Sccy.-Trea*.Calvin Ci rhir. :
The Lord is favoring Zion, j 

, Mkdvctic. N II. Sunday, Aug. isth, three j 
I happy soul*, two brethren and one sister were I 
j baptized ami mtit.-d in fellowship with tlte 3rd i 
j Canterbury church, (hid is still calling. Sm- ' 
j tiers are trembling. Brethren pray for us.

C. X. Barton. Pastor.

On Advertising Sermon Topics.

ITH1N the last twenty-five years the 
practice of advertising the topics 
of sermons in the Saturday papers 
has grown up, and now prevails ex- 

; >. t . , ! Ivtisively. Probably there is a good «leal to be
, tt result of two week* Silj(i j„ faVtJl Gt this practice, or it would not lx*
i RuTHKSAV, N. B. xptehil services sewn happy j s0 generally followed. There arc certainly some 

--------- lei* l>ellevers tn Christ were on j things to lie said against it.
Mr. R. V Buchanan, who has supplied tst '■ lu!, flu •*« hapnzed into llie member* ! An examination of these announcements, week

mil and (",rand Lake churches fur the summer, ! -thr R‘,,t 1 u‘1y c.i-ireh. During the ;,fkr wttk gives Hie impreisiim that the minis-
ctus.il his la ’--i s t'-ere on Sabbath. Aug. a«tb, i ûll ë'fVü!11'.l lt".nud“sl|<.IIL"d ha» lietn preach. |vrs seek to pm their subjects in a striking and
and the field is again i avant, j l40111'53)' ''ei > Sunday afternoon. The Ca*chy phrase, in order to arouse enough curios-

Baptist interest at Rothesay has to a large extent ; i,y v> lead people to come to hear the discourse
Rev. I. ». Colwell has lievn supplying fo, a l'?" “’Ï î'wT "f °Rr

few weeks at Up,ar Gagelown. TIk chuïch has es,«e"":d l,,olller' Ktvl> 1 ^ Ketrstead. 
during the last tew years lost many ot its best * krrv J. Stack Hill si’,
member», yet those win» runaiit an- anxioti* to 
have a pastor ami sustain regular service*».

w
A. 11. H.vywaku.

It occurs to us that curiosity might lx as effect- 
1 ively aroused if a man who was known always to 
; have something to say were never to announce in 

. adwince the topic of his discourse. But the effect
\Ve w^re Permitted agntn of the announcement of a quasi-sensational topic

. through the loving kindness must always lx bad ui>on the preacher, and uih.u
LhakloTTk Vo. f>l our Heavenly Father to . t;*<isc who are led by i toe--me to his church.

baptize one sister of this Iu the preacher's mind it creates the cotis ions,
place, our lwTov.il deacons daughter, Juna : „ess that his first duty is to get and to hold an
Dotvit. Our sister Doien is one of our choicest audience; and in the bearer's mind it lowers the
von. g ladits and a true Llirist.an and is a grand .mlpit t„ the level of the lecture, the success of
helper. Our church is doing nicely, congrega- xxhich is measured by the box-ofiice receipts

, turns are hue and pra>er meetings goo<l as can l»e Iu addition to this, a congregation that is built 
Since the ordination service . **P^ted- Our Sabbath school is improving all Up by such methods is a-rope of sand. When

the time I think. A few weeks ago we collected the preacher has an unattractive topic, people do
means enough to purchase a very fine library for ,lot g() t() ht.ar |lini, aud when he announces no

topic they assume that he has nothing of special 
interest to say. How much better is it for a 
minister to create the intpiession in the Comunity 
that he will always have a thoughtful message 
from the Word of God to give to his congregation ! 
Then pe iple go to church not to hear a certain 
subject discussed, but in a frame to listen to 
message that may seem to the minister 
opportune. In the long run, we doubt if, m a 
congregation of three or four hundred, on the 
average, ten persons are drawn to attend church

Oak Bay,
In the Ongole mission field, during the week of 

prayer, the burden of petition was for 1,000 soul* 
converted to Christ. And lately it was reported 
that 1,016 con vert ed Telegus had liven baptized. 
How long will it take for us to barn the lessot; 
of faith and power ?

i

ToBiyi'K Vai.lkv which took place on Aug.
J.!«kHhas Kwith ZTt ,be w!,id! Ilas he,l*7 ."7 S»bba,h school

a result of a few meetings held I,y three were " ™h: .1 he, b'”ks,a« g.md nidee-l There ,s a
baptized on Sabbath last (25th). and on Thurs- *'"1 'n'cr‘'sl '"amfysted m the work of our Sal- 
day. 29th inst .) two more followed their L. rd in l'a,h scho,’l and 1 am Klad to *ee 11 
liaptism. Oh, for showers of blessings. Pray H. D Wordkn .

August 22nd.Pastor Stirling.

The work of grace is still 
3RD.Canterbury moving on. Aug. 25th, p 

Baptist Church, nt., four happy souls fol
lowed their Lord in the or-

If men could but see the dire consequences of 
the evil things they do they would probably try 
to avoit the consequences while doing the evil 
things.

A
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I wmise the minister announces his topics. In a are lor «pending. Hut. pour M!u«s. tlie hits- twelve, her hair will lie the better lor it l«
,e,;r or M. a mim,ter come. t,. hold a fixed r ace band, all l,,ar ii ,,nie.lv. I Mieve, f„r English, now ent«la"ed Wtib the ex«Mion of 
in l ie community. The people who do not like me n are women worshippers, and they are rot. occasional clipping or singeim? of the ends whir 
!... vreachmg arc no gmng to be drawn to hi. on .he whole. ,he worn-fur ,1: ra.her. immenselv! ^en'lencv v'TlU is no,Be the èt» th 
ii ?^t?J,iJ,t|Cr "I'l* a K,WI: “m* immeasurably Utter than I lie women rulers m the hair should not be interfered with.8 It is

e jicople who honor .and love turn are coming . the Hast. Hut English women should exercise n" wise to trust the daily combing of a little uirl’t
.LmtVrd ÏÏZ I X hîil” ,,ilï ** end Mle ,lKm ,h“'r «* -'tain,y not wi.hous

u^!a,^teKsAmericea,,d Ca,,aJi f
;m<>lic estimate of the minister’s sincerity, good I _J____ • . ,n? *1' . 1* should lie carefully brushed
sen-c. learning, devotiji'i to .piritnal things, and I IHisKKVKn Ooou Ci.otiih*.—A gentleman shoivs a lemlencv v, in au "Vf , he" comb" at ‘the
cli 'rm ° 1 K h" ldv4” *“ 1 puWer aod "t,ce walking khind a very handsomely end of .he operation, has gathered a considerable

We do not animadvert ii.mn this matter he ! , i S'*1 :‘"d1,l,u"«hl:. , '< *ke amount qf knots and snarls and long hairs, the^«twZS^ral  ̂ i "vr l,V““ .ra.i.m,wmw Improper. 1, is poasib.e
I'm tiraetice We have no *onht that t!... \ ” 1 ■ . , lirush out a tang e of locks and scarcely lose a. ior tv . f ihem M e.e tint 'our nosiri m S , VV ° d *"* *>*!'»« 'T "*••» «>"> ! hair, but it takes care and patience. It is also 
. „et,V .lie TOP ta l ev are a h tel « i « «twvll'arrow «ml Jos, before he reached I nowise to wash the hair to,, often, as it makes it
ready , le mm, è "h "th ,c': brother m h. ; flu g"* *ll‘ **de two attempts t” go into the > ard | dry ami brittle, frofttse perspiration i. bad for T , s brother in the ; hut the gate tvas heavy and would swing lack 1 the hair for which reason lieht and welt . -mi

congregation 5 Let the,,! have the c<mrLeP.,f , U ^ 1 *V‘ y,n""* K'rl- lightly ! during simm.vr weather. While luxuriant hair
t ivtr onvictinns. The •‘hiv-tl. r* in church l,*??*'' *, . h°.1 ,,;i'K*V,|0***,V .Shedid hi, j i»r the reverse is largely a matter of heredity and 
natter* never know* a* much -is he thinks, hi- a,“î Jf.CV,\u “* ! ,ank* smile. j physical Mnjierameiit, it i# also true that prople
,1 ivs IK i* th last man wlinst- id vice *l«>uld * n ,*?'l'rvv' 1,1 ,aVV t^iuliful clothe*.'' ; care of hair will do much to enhance a naturally. e bnH citi, f now’d If a turntfc, Xo! ebe ' Uau,“ul  ̂ « huprove a pes.r

Mitnmainl a congregation by iaithiu! am! «.yin- 1 
pathetic pastoral wuik, and sensible, cKar ci t ;

1 y scnsatnmal mlveri.smg, or a Sunday eventng ; judging Iron, the veteran', appearance tha \ wall allow any ordinary- consider"
s ervopttcon lecture, » the prelude to a rcsi*.,.- ! ,lc had called lo get assistance of some kind. J lion to swerve him from » hat he 
* * j Haiti, "Well, what can we dofvi you?'* The old ( thinks is his duty. At a dinner in

soldier did not reply, hut after a ftw minute* of 1»» house tied long ago a certain well-known man 
fumbling in various pockets laid several roll* of wa* present, and told an anecdote which was so 
bills on the table, 
told hi* visitor that there were

£u!l«r in His Home.

Notes. Frellson counted thou ami "offcolor” that the ladies were excessively dis- 
$6*5 ill all “1 ! iressed.

Ont DrsTINV —We will find at list that no hlve **en reading in the paper*," said the old When dinner was over Sir Redvers rang the 
allotment of G«m1 is arbitrary. We go to our own »>ati. "about the prevailing destitution, and the Ml- "Mr. A.'s carriage," he ordered, when 
place. The law of moral gravitation is as cvr* , pension money which I have saved 1 waul von the butler ap^ieared. "I do not expect my
tam as that of physical gravitation. Bring «me j *° ,,sv *° rt‘htve suffering among the destitute brougham so early," said Mr. A., and there
hundred young men from the country to the city I P^pletbv city. a gleam of defiance in his eves
and let ttiem go on some corner. Some of them | 1 Sir Redvers did not reply, but he took Mr. A.
go at once to a saloon, some !>• church according j . **^COt N*Tix<# f**r tin* low state of spiritual life ”V the arm and led him gently into the hall. "It
as they have 1m. n true or false to tluir moral : *n churches, which i* apparent in lack of i h Hnie for yon to go." he said, quietly, and his
ii tittrv. They are tmd.r this law. .So at d at h | aggressiveness, Joseph Cook says a principal .'«nest went.—Sa» Francisco Waw.

lie will he banished from God; some will go ; cause is "ambushed I niversalism." Is it true
dnectly ft» God. God is not arbitrary in his j churches in this part of the world* What do 
vii fnal allotment*. j the ministers think? They might do well to

j think of this lVrhaj»* the preaching of the
A Romf? Corrkspoxdkxt of the Chretien | t™* needs amending Habiiiit. - At Burton, N. H, on S4th. in»t, after »

Frmcais gives some startling figure* bearing on i , -------- Imuering lllne*», John T. Ilahbiit, in the *4th year of
the moral condition of the Italian ciergv. He - TltK BEST FAMILIES, the most useful families, hi" *g«\ b**'v|iig four son» iv.il one iiauxhti-r Hro.
sax* that since the accession of the young King. ?,ul lllv happivst families, says the United Pres- I ,ifa, l|,|li,i' ,‘T'''/..ir.iV1.?.'““m"" h"nor,,,l n'Tb, r
Victor Hmm.itmel II., unless linn 176 priests ,.f bytermrt. are tlm-e in which family worship is , el„ JJ kè'.'niÿViMÏÏh talk,
tit'- kotnan Church have been punished by the tvgtilarlv maintained, the church pajier taken • liun ii ami vommuniiy He was one to whom all
Italian tribunals. One-third of the offences were a,ul carefully read, and I ht work of Me church ! l,H.'k,K, f,.M ‘"U'in-I Mint symiwthy, nor did tlu-y look in
i:r r iers, forgeries, rapes and public approbation j talked about. ______ j £ ^r, h wv' r foun''
of King Humbert's ussassinatioii. The remain- | “t ' gr.*atl> ini-N.-d in tli»- |iuMiv servir,
in g two-thirds were offences of different kinds i I'A’AXtlELIST "Sam" Jones, the ecxvntrie i urartiv- o attend. May Ci«*l tame i
«gainst public morals. In many parts of Italy and effective Southern preacher, gives this ad* Vauamies and maintain hi*eau*e In
the priest is coming to be regaided a* a kind of ' *° mem tiers of churches;
c-«nin- personage. The Italian press, which used , ' ^ you want a revival in your church get a Simpson -At Itaywlde, Charlotte Co, August 87th 
to keep silence on the subject of priest I v mis- I'1 v of chalk, and meke a circle on the floor, I 1'...'Vn.r!î, «’.!i R«,‘(1 flv** nmntlis, youngest
demeanours, i* now beginning to exj>osc them *nd get inside it and then say, () Lord, revive “ ' ' M r‘‘‘ l,,,*m4>n-
with merciless severity. thy work, and liegin with everything inside the j

circle." It Is good advice. Try following it.

Died.

hill 
j it wxm hi*

hoIn* |*re***m 
vi« e* which

u«other*fo fill the 
thin conimni'ity.

■

; Cauv At Chininan. X. It., on the 20th in*t, I^irkin 
1 young«*t child of Melvin and Ca*«ie Cady, aged

Said A Preshvtkkian Pastor to the editor 
«.f Ins denominational paper: "1 see the greatest .
difference in the efficiency of those families in > Swedvn for fifty years, under the auspices of the 
inv church which read a religious pajur frutu • American Baptist Missionary Union, and have ; 
those which do not." j now 564 churches and 49.759 members, or one

Pastors of all denominations say the same. ■ raembcr in every 124 of the population. The . «jRAVM Corky-At Upper Mewat*!^, 
Th'* wise pastor endue.ours ta have the paper go churches are. however, poor, and the pastors b!Sind CiwQuwisC'm t"#f:W' "m 
into every family. • * usually have some other means of support than

j their ministry. The largest church is the First.
A Hindoo. Subadar Hahmed Beg. of the M of Stockholm, and has 1,456 members. The 

Madras Lancers, has just published a book ut seminary at Shickholm is descrilwd as Inir.g a. 
reminiscences, under the title, "My Jubilee Visit institution of high rank, but ils forty students 
to London," and here are some of his observa 1 under f«>ur professors, hardly promise such an 
tions upon English manner*and customs: "Men . amount of training as to supply the need for 
wear black suits in London. 1 Itelieve they are , minister*of 50,000 member*.
Itound to, under some old rule; but women are ! 
free to please their fancy in matters of dress, and ! 
they do it with a vengeance! That is why men : 
are so wary al>out marrying. I believe, general- j 
l\, the dress of the English ladies is a frightfully 1 
costly item to the husbands. The men are eager 
in th- pursuit and accumulation of wealth, and 
ire even careful in sitending it when acquired, 
but the women squander it often in the most use
less and extravagant of ways. Men are reser
voirs of wealth, women are the sluices emptying 
tlv reservoirs. Men are for earning, but women

The Baptists have had their churches in
minted.

on the 22ml 
(»r ve* of I run- 

> of New Zion.

V ,1 UIIAN Haviks-AI tin- liaptiHt «-liurcli. si.
ut hit. V It .... I,. I w an .I. l.u ........ » 11 ,• — - willMu mu*. X It. on Julv muli, liy p.o 

!“*• Ei iie*l VMUgiiMii t«» JeiiUiv V* Dm
"lor - || <; 
vie*, boil, . f"r

ItKKWHTKU ItHKK. At tin* Hapti*t par onage, 
Su**ex. Au_-. 291 Ii. by K*-v. A. Cmip. K. M. Brewster, 
Editor iiimI Pu li*lier, of "The Count v New*" to XIin 
tlie A-, youngenl -'Iiugllter of Itotierl !.. 
all <if HiIImIhto, Albert Co,

Blak . K*q..

fi Girl's Hair, Toms buFHKLD.-'hi tlie 2Snl of Auunwl at lint 
Inline of the bn-le, Long Sellleme'it, by the Rev. J»m*. 
A. Caliill, William A. Dultlelil of Montain, V. H., to 
Sarah II. Ti

bcMMiY Davidson.-At Kr-ilerlulon. N. B., Aug 
81, by lirv. J. H. Mai-Dniiabl, ilarrv Erne*t Dumpliy 
to Margaret M >y Davi l*mi, b -tli of Freilerii-ton.

T-HE care of a girl's hair during her child
hood has much to do with its later 
lieauty
novels written bv an Englishwoman, 

the beautsful hair of the heroine was referred to 
as never having been coarsened or deadened by 
scissors or heat. The old idea that if a girl's 
head is kept shingled until the age of ten or

In one of the current

Fa 1:lknku-Ti NULKY. — At Si**on Hi«l|v, Victoria 
county, on Aug. 18th. by Rev. W 8. Martin and I'm.

ulknvrainl Isadora Tmglt-y, both
tor Stirling, Wn 
of SinHoii Bulge.

Wm. Fa
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